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and ran greedily after The Error of Balaam for reward —Jude lib.  

Literally, And [for] pay they poured out themselves torrentially to the error of Balaam. 

 

The root-sin of Balaam was covetousness. Take note of what Peter says of these apostates, 

first, in what they are in themselves, as, according to the Authorized Version, “Presumptuous are 

they, self-willed,” (II Pet. 2:10), or, as in the Greek, “darers, self-pleasing” (self-titillating); 

second, what they are to the church, “spots. . .and blemishes” (2:13): third, what they are to God, 

“cursed children” (2:14), Greek: “children of curse.” (They are not children of promise, but the 

very opposite, children of curse!) On this point Peter says of them in the third verse of this 

chapter, “and through covetousness shall (prophesying of Jude’s later day) they with feigned 

words make merchandise of you.” What is the root of all evil is also the root of apostasy, heresy, 

sects and cults. Jude says, “for pay they poured themselves out torrentially.” How they devoted 

themselves to covetousness! Peter says in heart “they have exercised with covetous practices” (II 

Pet. 2:14), or strictly literally, “having been trained in the gymnastics of covetousness.” Like 

Balaam, their aim is to get all the gain they can for themselves, not only filthy lucre, but 

whatever else to enrich themselves. So Judas in selling out Jesus to the enemy “purchased a field 

with the reward of iniquity” (Acts 1:18), or, Greek, “out of the pay of unrighteousness.” 

“Balaam. . .loved the wages (pay) of unrighteousness.” (II Pet. 2:15). Also addicted to this root-

sin were Laban, Achan, Gehazi, Simon Magus, Ananias and Sapphira and Demas. 

Cain replaced the revealed religion of Jehovah with his own; Balaam opposed God’s 

revelation: Korah rebelled against it. Cain had a substitute for the Cross: Balaam was blind to the 

Cross; Korah profaned (rendered common) the Cross. Balaam’s error was in reasoning from 

natural light, knowledge and morality, in which, seeing evil in Israel, he presupposed that a 

righteous and holy God must curse them (Gal 3:10), not seeing the Cross (Gal. 3:13), God’s own 

full satisfaction to the demands of His justice in His holy law on behalf of His people (1 Pet. 

3:18). Just so, in this way alone is God just and the justifier of them that believe in Jesus. But the 

profane, wicked, apostate world must recognize Cain, Balaam, Korah, Esau and the Sodomites as 

their own kindred. 

Balaam took pay to curse the people of God and to seduce them to whoredom through “the 

doctrine of Balaam” (Rev. 2:14). First, the error of Balaam is made, which soon develops into 

“the doctrine of Balaam,” and thence many are seduced into taking “the way of Balaam.” The 

way of Cain is apostate religion; the error of Balaam represents apostate ministry and gainsaying 

of Korah, apostate worship. Why are so many in the business of the cults? For the seduction of 

souls to get money, power and to advance the kingdom of Antichrist. They are not in it for 

nothing. They all aim to sell some weird oddity which they claim to be divine. Think of the 

religions of Eastern mysticism so popular today, especially among the “rock-n-roll” devotees and 

the drug addicts. Their “gurus” are taking in millions of dollars. How long would they last if they 

spread their silly superstitions gratis? They have no free gospel. They disseminate their false 

gospels to the ends of the world by means of the unrighteous mammon unrighteously squeezed 

out of the purses of their ungodly dupes. Their false doctrine and newly invented blasphemies are 

lucrative pursuits. It is well known that these false prophets are multi-millionaires. Those who 



blithely and blindly make them rich pay their own way to hell. 

Covetousness. Moral uncleanness is a very violent outburst from the wicked heart in a rage 

of passion; but covetousness, headstrong and violent, is stronger and a more deep-seated, 

persistent lust. The motions of the lust of the flesh are down-payment on present continuance in 

sin, but covetousness is the natural and constant condition of the heart addicted to evil. Watch in 

prayer that your feet slip not into this “way of Balaam” (II Pet. 2:15). 

“. . .and perished in the gainsaying of Korah.”—Jude 11c, literally, “and in the contradiction 

of Korah they perished.” Gainsaying. The word is antilogia; it means an utterance, a word 

spoken against. It was Korah’s word against God’s Word, and so a daring impudence. It was 

Korah’s word in the place of God’s Word, and so an infernal arrogance. 

Now we see that apostate teachers are solidly imbedded in liberation from everything except 

their own unimpaired avarice, sensuality and lust. This anarchistic spirit motivates them to 

insurrection against the authority of Christ and His office bearers (Moses and Aaron) under the 

cover of nominal orthodoxy and pious individualism. Such independentism attempts worship of 

the Father without Christ, the Mediator (but cp. Jn. 5:23). This is the apostate doctrine of 

Unitarianism, of theological Modernism, of ecclesiastical Liberalism, that of “the universal 

fatherhood of God,” in which there is no need for a great high priest mediator. The Gentiles have 

always attempted approaching God without the one Mediator between God and man, the Man, 

Christ Jesus. The Jews of Christ’s and our day did and do the same. This is true, too, or all the 

Muslim peoples. It is all Korahite apostasy. Korah, in pride and ambition (III Jn. 10), would 

assume the office of mediator and, on the levelling principle, or parity policy, make all the 

Israelites mediators (Num. 16:3). Korah’s modern accomplices rise in rebellion against 

magistracy and ministry.  God had denied Korah, Dathan and Abiram the place of authority in 

Israel for obvious reasons —they were not worthy of it, and Israel was far from ready for them. 

Now modern female children of Korah, speaking of “our liberty” and “our rights”, invade public 

office without a call, trampling the order ordained of God. This reveals a yet deeper decline and 

involvement in the development of sin. For current feminists go well beyond what they would 

call the “male chauvinist” sin of Korah and his company. For they want the right to rule, the 

result being that first in the church they disturb the divine order (there the cry is, “Ye take too 

much upon you!”), then soon in the state also. The worst of this is that in the end schism and 

dissension split the church and the rejection of its doctrines brings destruction to its corporate 

body. 

This sin of rebellion leads to Antichrist. It pretends to stand for the common rights of men 

and women as individuals, but, as in the case of Korah, there is an audacious seeking of the 

priesthood for oneself. That was Korah’s actual purpose. So all the current talk about “women’s 

rights,” “equal rights” is, in reality, self- seeking and personal advantage in an improper position. 

“And this is that spirit of Antichrist” (I Jn. 4:3b). For this clamorous line will produce the final 

antichrist (II Thess. 2:3, 4). 

Therefore, let not only wicked men but also apostate women see their destruction foretold in 

the destruction of these others who sinned, fell and were swept away in judgment. Today they 

break the same law of God; His wrath is as immutably directed against all ungodliness and 

unrighteousness of sinners as ever; He takes vengeance on sin, not only in eternity but in time, as 

violently as ever; they commit the same evils, crimes and lusts which God hates as much as ever. 

Many sins are regarded as no more than accepted life-styles, as though sin has gone out of style 

and is less dangerous than in “the old days.” Not wiser, but more foolish this old world has 

become, having failed to have learned the lessons of history and precedent. Such names as 



Nebuchadnezzar, Absalom, Ahithophel, Jezebel, Uzzah, and Uzziah should be given the same 

serious consideration we give red highway signs warning, Wrong Way! Do Not Enter! 

“And in the gainsaying (anti-word) of Korah they perished.” As Korah and all his company 

went down alive into the pit, so Hell opens its mouth ready to swallow all who rebel against the 

peculiar distinction of the Gospel, “no man cometh unto the Father, but by Me,” that is, through 

Jesus Christ crucified and risen. “Perished” is the same verb translated “destroyed” in verse 5. It 

means “to go lost” (II Jn 8; II Cor. 4:3; Jn. 17:12). Its nounal form means “perdition.” Since 

these apostates were “children of curse” they were also sons of perdition (Jn. 17:12; II Thess. 

2:3) whose judgment was “their damnation” (again, the same word as perished, II Pet. 2:3). 

There are some who boast that they shall never become apostate. But do they know that for a 

certainty? They do not take the warnings of Scripture seriously. Before long they may go farther 

than they thought they ever would. The most sure are the more insecure. But he that prays, “Hold 

Thou me up, and I shall be safe” shall in that way be preserved from all harm. Better to confess, 

“Lord, I know I shall become utterly vile unless Thy sovereign grace prevent,” and then in 

humble faith cast ourselves upon the mighty Savior for strength. Then we shall be kept. Even the 

regenerate need to so live and pray. It is true that they “cannot sin,” for they are born of God. 

The sense in which the apostle means this is not that now we arrive at the point where we do not 

sin at all, but that we do not sin so as to depart from the living God. give up our allegiance to 

Him and cease being His children in the family of God. We shall not perish through pride, envy 

or lust. For the grace of regeneration in us shall overcome all sin to keep us faithful to the end. 
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